Customized media based on miniaturized screening improve growth rate and cell yield of methane-oxidizing bacteria of the genus Methylomonas.
The growth of twelve methanotrophic strains within the genus Methylomonas, including the type strains of Methylomonas methanica and Methylomonas koyamae, was evaluated with 40 different variations of standard diluted nitrate mineral salts medium in 96-well microtiter plates. Unique profiles of growth preference were observed for each strain, showing a strong strain dependency for optimal growth conditions, especially with regards to the preferred concentration and nature of the nitrogen source. Based on the miniaturized screening results, a customized medium was designed for each strain, allowing the improvement of the growth of several strains in a batch setup, either by a reduction of the lag phase or by faster biomass accumulation. As such, the maintenance of fastidious strains could be facilitated while the growth of fast-growing Methylomonas strains could be further improved. Methylomonas sp. R-45378 displayed a 50 % increase in cell dry weight when grown in its customized medium and showed the lowest observed nitrogen and oxygen requirement of all tested strains. We demonstrate that the presented miniaturized approach for medium optimization is a simple tool allowing the quick generation of strain-specific growth preference data that can be applied downstream of an isolation campaign. This approach can also be applied as a first step in the search for strains with biotechnological potential, to facilitate cultivation of fastidious strains or to steer future isolation campaigns.